4th Annual
Space Coast STEM Sandbagger Invitational

FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 2020, 8:30am
Viera East, MELBOURNE, FL
$75.00 per Player
Includes: Greens fees, cart, driving range, and lunch

Help us make our fourth golf tournament a success! All proceeds from event will support STEM activities in our Space Coast FL Community.

RAFFLE DRAWINGS—EXCITING EVENTS!!!
- STEM Demo
- Closest to the Pin (Male & Female)
- Longest Drive (Male & Female)
- Hole-In-One Opportunities
- Putting Contest

We Need Sponsors and Golfers!
Email: President@SCWID.ORG

Proceeds from previous Tournaments have helped raise over $30,000 for scholarships and STEM related programs

The Space Coast Women In Defense is a volunteer, 501c3, not-for-profit, organization. All proceeds raised through this event will be used to promote/support STEM activities in our Space Coast FL community.